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by John Tinunins 

O
rganizers of the 7th Annual Banff 
Television Festival were uneasy at 
the beginning of the week (May 21 

to 31) - and with reaSon. But it wasn't 
because the Bow River, winding 
through the backyard of the Banff Park 
Lodge, was threatening to overflow its 
banks. Rather, their concern was 
whether this year's festival had out· 
grown its usefulness as an effective 
''working festival." 

Like the Bow River, the number of 
delegates had also risen dramatically -
to over 400. No fewer than 300 televis
ion programs were screened by a pre
selection committee and 173 programs 
representing 22 nations kept the jury 
busy for the greater part of two weeks 
of I5-hour days. 

Yet by week's end, the river had 
found its level slightly above normal. 
And Festival Director,Jerry Ezekiel, was 
at last able to relax, declare the festival 
a success, and begin to reflect on what 
could be improved for next year. Chief 
among his concerns is the uniform 
complaint by all seven jury members of 
a near intolerable workload. The diffi
culty, as he sees it, is baJancing the festi
val's reputation for thoroughness with 
the festival 's growing popularity around 
the world. 

"We are in a way victims of our own 
success," says Ezekiel. "The jury has too 
many programs and not enough time." 
The options are a larger jury, more time 
or both. The first option, he says, is dif
ficult to secure in terms of who is avail
able, the second option will cost. The 
festival might also consider being more 
selective in its initial screening process 
but this could raise the question of cre
dibility and a preselection committee 
exceeding its mandate. 

Both Ezekiel and Carrie Hunter, 
Executive Director of the Banff Televi
sion Foundation, insist that the $900,000 
festival must remain, in Hunter's words 
"small" and "honest," where programs 
in competition are judged solely on 
their own merits. 

john Timmins is a Cinema Canada staff 
reporter. 
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THE PRICE OF SUCCESS 

"Whatever we do with the jury sys
tem we must maintain its integrity," 
says Hunter, "this is not the Prix Italia." 

Another concern, albeit perennial, 
also has to do with the jury. The sugges
tion is that the number of competitive 
categories should be increased from the 
current I 0 to more finely defined 
categories. These might include (pre
and post-pubescent) children'S prog
rams and cost effectiveness, the latter 

category being suggested in a panel dis
cussion by jurist Gyorgy Balo to which 
fellow jurist Jerry Kuehl replied that 
there is no true accounting method to 
find out, in terms of dollar-value, what 
a show costs. 

As in the past, several programs 
which the jury found fit with difficulty 
in their assigned categories were 
awarded. These were Anne of Green 
Gables (Canada), The Story of a 
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Country Road (Bulgaria), My Mother 
Married Wilbur Stump (USA), Zina 
(England). 

If one theme or persistent topic of 
discussion surfaced on all three levels of 
the festival (the conference, the com
petition, the marketplace) it was "co
production," says Ezekiel. 

"The whole question of co-prOduc
tion was very much in the air this year. 
You had the public television thread 
(special tributes) and the marriage of 
public and private broadcasting." 

Speaking as a business executive in 
the festival 's marketplace, Louis
George Tetreault of Montreal's Produc
tions SDA Limitee described the preva
lence of the co-production theme this 
way: "The key word this year is co-pro
duction. It is not 'can I sell you my 
product?' it is, rather, 'let's do a produc
tion' ." As a result of a meeting at the fes
tival with Telecip (France), Tetreault is 
looking at an unSigned deal to create 
two four-hour mini-series. A story treat
ment from Television Espanola, hailed 
as an outstanding competitor this year, 
is expected on Tetreault's desk in early 
August. 

International cooperation, inter
agency cooperation, the relatio'nship 
between independent producers and 
television networks, the theme of co
production surfaced again in comments 
by Arthur Weinthal, ClV Network vice
preSident, who said that the cost of pro
ducing has rendered the co-production 
a "marriage of neceSSity." Gene law
rence, English programming director of 
lVO said he would like to reduce staff 
and pump 50 per cent of all new funds 
received into the private sector. 

The theme also surfaced in the daily 
seminars. In one instance, a diSCUSsion 
on the topic led to near-fighting words. 
It was during a panel discusion chaired 
by Norman Horowitz of New York 
when Bruce Rider of Disney Channel, 
co-producers of Danger Bay and The 
Edison Twins, spoke about the intro
duction of a children'S pay-lV in 
Canada. Noting that the introduction of 
the Family Channel, in which Disney 
would be a major partner, would result 
in more Canadian productions, he in
sisted that these programs would have 
to assure production values targetted at 
a U.S. audience. 
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David Simon, of the newly consti

tuted Fox Television Network added in
sult to injury when he said that Fox, a 
contender for status as the fourth U.S. 
network, might have difficulty purchas
ing Canadian programs not as familiar to 
the U.S. audiences. Horowitz said that to 
break into the U.S. market, Canadians 
have to learn to deal with what he 
called the "most chauvinistic broadcast
ing country in the world." 

On the following day, John 
McGreevy, the Toronto-based producer 
of the Peter Ustinov's Russia series, 
took a moment from a panel discussion, 
appropriately entitled Patriotism, Prop
aganda and Media Responsibility, to re
spond. He argued that Canadians are 
producing world-class products, that it 
would be foolish for anyone to adopt 
this American point of view and that if 
the Americans don't like what is being 
offered "that is their problem." 

According to Hunter, the exchange 
was the high-water mark of the panel 
discussions held daily through the 
week. She says that however "energe
tic" Horowitz or "passionate" Laurier 
Lapierre, most panelists seemed to adopt 
a self-serving or patronizing posture. 
She was also sorry that both American 
neoconservative William F. Buckley and 
Soviet journalist Vladimir Posner de-. 
clined her invitation to participate on 
the panels. 

"What we needed was a real neo-con
servative on the morning panel so good 
that no one would want to get up for 
coffee." 

Market Simulation Workshops, in 
which producers were walked through 
the paces of putting together a deal, are 
what Hunter says, "we do best." The 
workshop moderator this year was Pat 
Ferns, President of the Banff Television 
Foundation. His advisors were Richard 
Price of Primetime (UK) and Jacques 
Dercourt of Telecip (France). Whether 
any of the simulated deals would result 
in the real thing this year - as was the 
case last year for Wendy Wacko pro
ducer of the Strikers Mountain series 
currently in development with CBC and 
CIC Australia - remains to be seen. 
Rock Demers, took to the simulated 
market his Christmans special, Just A 
Little Bit More love, where he 
showed greater interest in getting pre
sales than investments from the Amer
ican market. Demers has been returning 
to the festival since 1982 when he 
served on the jury. He says the festival 
should maintain the high quality of its 
competition and develop the prestige of 
'The Rockie' award. 

His criticism this year is that there 
were too many U.S. entries in competi
tion and too few from East bloc coun
tries. 

On the domestic scene, Demers has 
observed the growing sophistication of 
Western Canadian industry executives 
as Canadian filmmaking traditions have 
begun to take hold. 

Hunter agrees: "The Easterners have 
traditionally done better here (at the 
festival but the Westerners are getting 
to a point where they have developed 
the knack of putting deals together." 

Regardless of east-west distinctions, 
Canadian producers made a strong 
showing in international competition 
with three winning programs in the 10 
finalist categories. The Best of Festival 
(Grand Prize) went two ways this year: 
to The Final Offer, winner of the social 
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TV: the triumph of timidity 
The age-o.ld battle of artiS. tic or so

cial integrity versus commercial 
yiability has turned irtto a rout 

for integrity in the North American 
motion-picture industry in particu
lar, says a group of young Garuldian 
filmmakers whose irtdividual films 
were featured in the Television 
Wofksbop at the 7th Annual Banff 
Television Festival (May 21- 31). 

The opportunity to show their 
work and respond to the criticism 
and praise of their peets did rtOt gO 

I" unappreciated by the grO\lp of seven 
filmmakers. However, the consensus 
among the group is that participation 
in a television festival is a small step 
toWards overcoming the formidable 

. obstacles that block the "non
aligned" filmmaker's chance of get,. 
ting recognition. . 

. Tbe obstacleS, th,ey say, may be 
described as the programming .in
lle$ibility' of the major 1V networks 
in Canada and theif reluctance to air 
nO&aUgned, tow·bljdget fi~s~
~ed by various indepCJ1,dent 
ntqns. Ptogranmj~, they say, at;e 
afraid to' be ~vetsial an4 mark· 
et~Pla4 conskJeratio~ often act as 

, , ~ fOttn of ,-:~rsbip. .' ' ", 
, ~', a _1lOil~ed Iilt$aker 
,',~ b .. -a dfslliusjGnitl.g expetience;~ 
':~ ~,'~;"SaskatdteWan 
J)t'Od9eet·Wtittt ."rClaSsfooms and 

, :Q.dl)ou. ''.'There seenl$ to ~ 11.0 
• 0 :t~m lot us:ili Canadiari cuJt:ilraI p()~ 
~:z,~ at ~, te'~wat ,~ . this ~kh has 
~: been coopted 'ily 11M lar~ ''produc-

.. ~., If you b:1k arpund, you wllinot 
find tQO'tr.uuly, . .ru.mmakers,'~ ... 

f,, ' 'Montreal~ , :~phie Bi~t;>~ett-e" 
', 'pro<Ju~eNiitecto(; of Que}. nwn· 
ho?~t . NUmber?: ' The Elec· 
'ironic swe;ifshopwhich in terms of 

i ~ jo8is~«;s was the most ambitioutl of 
the: wotksliop - 81 mumtes on 'a 
budget of S2S();qOO - is diSap
:pom!ed that the more controversial 
Jlli;ns ate .rarely shown at festivals be
C3llSe they eX:i$t on a different pro
'ducti'on -level than the average festi-
~alfilm. ~ . ' 

''This. is ironic at the Banff F~ti'val 
~ purports to show extraordinary 

" televiSion," BiSsonnette; Says. ' _ 
Most agree that the non-aligned 

filmmaker has been '~ettoized" by 
whitt was referred to as'the dominant 
ideology , of both p\lbIic and private 
br0a4~ers in Canada and the 
United States. E\ltopean . and British 
networks' allow more time fot non
aligned,fllnunakers, they say, ·adding 

th~t there is no flexibility in North 
America. 

As a case in point, Bissonnette in
didltes the sales of The Electronic 
Sweatshop to eight European coun
tries - without the film ever ~aving 
aired, to date, in Canada. The film 
deals with the unpact of technologi
cal change on the indivldua}'s con
trol of the job and subSequent health 
problems and job-loSS. 

"Form determines content," says 
Hali.gonian Bill McGilIiway Whose 
latest film Lincfa Joy aired on what 
he calls a. "ghetto program" at 4 p.m. _ 
on a weekday afternoon. 

"The networks have no time for 
' the low budget non--aligned film. The 
fllms that 1 bave sold have been sold 
for , political reasons because they 
Jilled an agenda. They have not been 
bollght for the right reasons and this 
sort ot film is being seen less and less 
often." 

'Asked wh~ther W(>ntario put
chaseS: fllms for the right reasoi1s, 
Gene LaWrenCe, hem of Engllsh 
pr~anuniQg. says, TVO has "<:010-

!tnitted 'oursel~es, to JPOream:t1Jlore 
non'~gned and lndep~ride~n prog. , 

. nuntning." 'PrOOf :o{:,this ,«,m~it· :~ 
ment, :lie, say$, was the tecentTVO ' 
decisjon tQ . ', the l~hO\U" ' epic 
Beimatfrom:West,~ant~,:; ,-, 
"He~ Was nluch 'too to~ tbi'", 

d)e'.other :ne~,~ ~ tawretK;e. ' 
. "In "five', years:-l want to see, leu 
money iti adminisuat;iop and mote , 
money going irit0 ~uCtions-~ 
ca-.productiOns. The spectrwn of 
production is not bt'oad enough." , 
, On this last point mere is unatilin-
GUS agreement among the group. 
BisSonnette says mat both public lUld ,. 
private broadcasters must respond. 
to consumer demands for better 
programming, demands ·which are 
far more varied than the netwOl'ks 
are flexible. 

''It is sad and indicative that there 
is something wrong in om cultural 
policy when I can't make a living as 
a fi1mmaker~ Ask yourself, where are 
all the young 6Jmmak:ers?" 

The ' seven filmmakets were 
selected from across Canada to par
ticipate in the Banff Television Festi
val by the Agency for Tele-EdUcation 
irt Canada ,(ATEC) in cooperation 
with lVOntatio and the BanffTe1evi: 
sion Foundatjon fellowship program. 

lohn Timmins. 
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and political documentary category, 
produced by the National Film Board 
and the CBC and to Music Hall, winner 
of the Umited Series competition, pro
duced by Telecip for FR3 and Canal 
Plus, The Nature of Things: Ducks in 
Danger, produced by CBC, won a Roc
kie in the Outdoors and Wildlife 
documentary section, Diane Dufres
ne: Follement Votre, produced by 
Societe Radio-Canada, is this year's win· 
ner in the Performance Special cate
gory, 

Awards night was the black tie affair 
of the festival held at the Banff Springs 
Hotel. It was a hot night even without 
the presence of CBC television lights 
which, in the heat, caused the rapid dis
figuration of a life-size ice sculpture in 
the foyer, 

Sturla Gunnarsson, producer/director 
of The Final Offer received both Rock
ies with an eloquent but brief thank 
you as did Jacques Dercourt of Telecip. 
Gunnarsson said that he hopes the con
tent of this film in which the Canadian 
arm of the United Auto Workers ignores 
the diktats of the American head-office 
office during negotiations with General 
Motors will stand as an inspiration for 
Canadian negotiations in on-going free 
trade talks with the United States. 

Among the special a wards was the 
Quebec-Alberta award of excellence 
and its attendant $5,000 cash prize pre
sented this year to le Film d'Ariane, 
directed by Josee Beaudet and produc
ed by Denis Dupont. Lome Greene, 
Canadian war correspondent-turned
actor, was recognized for his well
known contributions to radio and tele
vision with a special Rockie, 

Although the Awards Night was the 
social event of the week, two semi-for
mal evenings were given over to tri
butes to West Germany's Westdeut
scher Rundfunk (WDR) for outstanding 
achievement and to CBC Radio-Canada 
for 50 years of public broadcasting, 

Both evenings provided a suitable 
stage for chief executives and politi
cians, Representing WDR was Dr, 
Guenter Struve, WDR Program Director, 
who introduced 17 minutes of high
lights from award-winning programs by 
such film notables as Rainer Werner 
Fassbinder, (BerUn Alexanderptatz); 
Wim Wenders, (Paris, Texas); Edgar 
Reitz, (Heimat); Wolfgang Petersen 
(Das Boot), 

CBC president Pierre Juneau who 
took the honours during the CBC 
Radio-Canada tribute followed by an 
historical perspective on public broad
casting achievements by Minister of 
Communications Marcel Masse. 

The minister had more to say before 
the week was out. A press conference 
was called to introduce a working 
group to study the non· theatrical sector 
of the film and video industry. National 
Film Board president Fran~ois Macerola 
will co-chair the group with Merit Jen
sen from West End Productions in Win
nipeg, Other group members are Carl 
Green from Canadian Filmmakers Dis· 
tribution West (Vancouver), Les Mod· 
010 of Motion Pictures (Toronto), 
Aimee of Danis of Les Productions du 
Verseau (Montreal) and Bernie Hart of 
the Nova Scotia Board of Education. The 
group will study ways to increase the 
size of the education market for Cana
dian productions where there has been 
traditional dominance by mostly Amer
ican films. • 
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